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Trunks and Bags.
‘Yt’ e offer flat top, painted eanvas cover 

Trunks, olive enamelled steel binding, 
Irani wood slats, Japanned steel end clamps, 
malleable iron corner bumpers, strap 
hinges, center band, brassed monitor lock, 
large bolts, rolleis, iron bottom, deep bing
ed tray, hat box, side compartments separ
ately covered, cloth faced dress tray. 

30-inch, §4.50 
32-inch, 5.00 
34-inch, 5.50 
36-inch, 6.00

Satchels. 35e each and upward.
Now is a good time to travel.
In this department we sell you Lawn 

Wrappers at 50c.
Y o u  can fill y o u r  tru n k  very°bh<>ap.

Crockery Department. .
GU o Wyn an & Co., will give you a free 

concert every afternoon at 3 o’clock during 
June with an Edison Phonograph to adver
tise their new Crockery Department. W e  
want everyone to know we are in the 
Crockery business. We offer cl uring June:

100-piece Dinner Sets, decorated Aus
trian china, .at §12.50.

100-piece Dinner Sets, American semi
porcelain, white, at §6.30.

Millinery
W e are having a clearing sale in Milli

nery.
Ladies’ Pine Dress Hats, choice §3.00.,
Misses’ Street Hats, choice §1.00.

Hosiery Department.
Geo. Wyman & Co., offer men’s light 

blue, balbriggan, silk front, §1.00 quality 
Uudershirts and drawers, at 50c.

Curtain Department _
Laee Curtain sale— novelty net curtains 

$2.50 per pair— half price.
Ruffled Mull Curtains, 29c per pair. '
Fancy Scrim Curtains, colored stripes, 

95c per pair.
Yudor Porch Shades §2.00 to $5.00 each, 

that will work.

* Dress Goods.
One table full Fancy Silks, 49c a yard.
10c Fancy Lawns, 6 Jsfc.
India Linen Remnants, black and colors, 

5 cents.
Domestic

Lawn Remnants, lc  per yard.
10c Lawns, C>Kc.
Ginghams, 6Kc.
Prints, SXPj 4c and 5c.

GEO. W Y M f t N  &  e©.
South Bern!, In d ia n a .

BUSINESS CARDS LANSING
j"\R. L. E. Peck, Homeopathic I’hysici anan.

Surgeon, Office ancVItesidence on MainSt ■ 
Buchanan, Mich. I LETTER

>.Rvn.ijKE Curtis, M. 1). Physician and Surgeon 
P Office over Roe’s Hardware. Teiephoue‘3C 

Bmshannn Mich.

Frank A . Stryker, Co. Drain Commit 
sioner, office corner Front and Main 

Sts., Buchanan, Mich. Belle phone 29.

Dr, John 0, Butler,
DENTIST.

REDDEN BLOCK 
' Phone 22.

D R . J E S S E  P I L M A 1?,

D E f S T I S T
O F F IC E :—PO ST-O EEICE.BLO CK, 

Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teet
jEg“ BELL Ph o n e  95-2 rings.

J . W . EM MONS» .  d7 ~
P H t s i c i s *  m m a t

Diseases of Women a Specialty^

Office over express office. Office hourt 
10 a. m. until 4 p .m .; in at all other times 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
promptly attended to day or night.

Phone, Residence and Office 112. .

<Perroll <§" Son 
Funeral Directors

108-110 Oak Street,
Phone 118 . BUCHANAN, M1CH/GAA

RICHARDS I EMERSON
UHptnn****,

FRONT S T .. - BUCHANAN. HUGH.

SOUTH BEND FOUNDRY CO.f I SOUTH BEND, (ND., '
make all kinds of Grey Iron, Bonding, Street 
and Machine

C A S T I N G S
Do Pattern, Blacksmith and Machine Work,

8 ASH WEIGHTS, ETC.

--4

5 0  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
trade marks 

Designs 
Copyrights &c.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn.. & Co. receive 
8pedal notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A  handsom ely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four.months, $L- Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.361 “ •’•New York
Branch Office. 625 F  S t. Washington, D. C. .*

_ flenton Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts of 
title. Real estate mortgage loans. Of 
Bee 104 Water Sfc., Benton Harbor. Miebu

Good Results in Legislation 
Through Killing Bad Bills.

LAST DftYS OFJ^EGISLATURE
The Senate’s Big Day—Appointments 

Made By Governor Warner.
Lansing, June 5, 1905.

The passage by the house of the 
Galbraith h ill empowering the law 
commission to equalize between as
sessments o f railroad and other prop
erty which went through with eight
een votes to spare, last Thursday, 
makes important the tax commission 
bill reorganizing that body with a 
membership o f three. The Galbraith 
h ill is ostensibly a bill for the tax
ation o f  the property, o f express. 
companieSj^jsleeping car companies, 
refrigerator and fast freight lines 
and union depot companies, as well 
as o f the railroad companies. Later 
in the bill are the provisions against 
which a strenuous but unavailing 
opposition was urged, which clothes 
the tax commission with authority 
to equalize those valuations with the 
other properties o f the state, as well 
as to make the original assessments 
as a state board o f assessors.

The senate made a record,^. Thurs
day, in the passage o f no less than 
sixty eight hills, in addition to all 
the killed and wounded;' and perhaps 
it was not an unmixed evil that the 
week was a short one, only from 
Wednesday to Friday. It is not 
alone in the- laws that are enacted, 
that a legislature may earn commen
dation hut equally in those that it 
refuses to enact. As pins have saved 
the lives o f many people, “ by not 
swallowing em,”  so laws have often 
reflected honor Upon a legislature, by 
not passing ’em. Quite a brood of 
bills to create additional state boards 
for examining and licensing in var
ious occupations and professions 
have jnade their appearance and 
claimed the authority of the state for 
interfering with the liberty o f the 
citizen, in his right to pursue his 
special aVocation as accountant or 
nurse or sui veyor or butcher or dec
orator, and so >̂n. But - in every 
instance but one; the proposition has 
been -turned down, in obedience to 
the feeling that this sort o f  medling 
with personal affairs and private 
rights is'not demanded by any com
munity interests, save possibly in 
very exceptional cases, and that each 
multiplication o f unnecessary officials 
to feed upon the public must be 
checked.

A number o f propositions to change 
the tax laws, some- o f which threat
ened serious disturbance of the reve
nues, have been wisely put aside,

notably one to transfer from the 
state tax lands to the homestead and 
-forestry areas all descriptions delin
quent flve years to' the sacrifice of 
large amounts of taxes due and the 
material reduction of state and local 
revenues, and another to compel 
retransfer to original owner on his 
demand any description that has 
been purchased for taxes, upon which 
through oversight some tax had re
mained unpaid, enabling such owner 
often to profit by his own delinquen
cy, and to come without cost into 
possession of improvements made by 
the purchaser.

Of more public importance, per
haps, than these, was the refusal of 
the house to endorse a bill which 
provided that north and south rail
roads in the lower peninsula should 
be excepted from the operation of 
the law, already upon the -statute 
books, limiting passenger fares to 
two cents per mile upon railroads 
earning from passengers more than 
three thousand dollars per mile, and 
two and a half cents upon earnings 
o f - two thousand dollars to three 
thousand dollars. .The birds of evil 
omen that croak and croak through 
some of the organs hostile to the 
republicanjparty, were profuse with 
prophecies that the “ machine”  alli
ance with the railroads, would pass 
this bill, but their prophecies and 
their wishes were disappointed, as 
they have been in other instances 
along similar lines. The house 
stood faithful to the promise o f for
mer legislation and refused to sane 
tion the measure, . -

The tuberculosis sanatorium bill 
has been reported out of the house 
committee, from which some had 
feared it might not emerge. It comes 
with its fifty thousand dollars appro
priation cut in two in thd middle, as 
the senate had previously halved its 
one hundred thousand dollars; but a 
good deal can be done with twenty 
five thousand dollars, and perhaps 
the demand for holding down appro
priations justifies the cut. The good 
roads b ill has been approved by the 
governor, and he has selected E x - 
Senator Earle o f Detroit as the state 
highway commissioner, to conduct 
the new state highway department in 
its trial trip— an appomitment con
ceded by all to be admirable. "* The 
governor has also-sent to the senate 
the names o f Frank S. Neal, present 
legislative c le rk 'in  the governor’s 
office and formerly a member o f the 
house from Wayne county, to be a 
member o f the state board o f media
tion and arbitration for a term of 
three years, and the appointment was 
immediately confirmed in open ses
sion.

One o f the sixty eight bills passed 
by the senate Thursday provides 
punishment for parents and guard
ians responsible for delinquent 
school children. Another increases 
deer hunters, licences from seventy- 
five cents to a dollar a half; and an
other forbids horse racing and other 
sports on'Memorial Day, in Isabella, 
Lapeer and Cass counties, which the 
bill Representative Higgins of- Cass 
proposed to do for the whole state, 
but he did not get votes en.ough in 
the house to suspend - the rules and 
pass it. A similar general b ill in 
the senate is smothered in committee. 
The Kelley anti-treating bill came 
to a vote in the house, and lacked 
just two o f passing, getting forty- 
nine while eighteen were recorded
against it.

<j« j.j. *;♦
FOR SALE—Large house on half 

acre lot, good barn, lots o f fruit. 
Goodlocation. Inquire at R e c o r d  

office. t. f.

Huge Task
It was a huge task, to undertake 

the cure of such a bad case o f  kidney 
disease, as that o f C, F. Collier, of 
Cherokee, la., hut Electric Bitters 
did it. He writes: “ My kidneys were 
so far gone, I could not sit on a chair 
without a cushion; and suffered from 
dreadful backache, headache, - and 
depression. In Electric Bitters, how
ever, I found a cure, and by -them 
was restored to perfect health. I 
recommend this great tonic medicine 
to all with weak k idneys, liver, stom« 
ach, guaranteed by all druggists; 
price 50c. _

ADDRESS TO 
GRADUATES

,________ ■ ' j

Baccalureate Sermon Preached 
By Rev. Halmliuber

A LARGE CROWD PRESENT
Commencement Exercises in 

Opera House Tonight

- Sunday evening the' Evangelical 
church was filled to overflowing by 
those anxious to hear the Baccalureate 
address given by Rev. J. A. Halrnhu- 
ber.

The church had been very neatly 
decorated with the class colors, blue 
and gold, and with ferns and flowers. 
The program given below was car-, 
ried out, and was well received: ;

March, Dr. J. A, Garland.
Invocation, Rev. W. J. Tarrant.
Song by chor-us.
Scripture reading, Rev. 0. A. Shook
Prayer, Rev. J. Darling.

' Solo, Mrs. J. A , Garland.
Address, Rev. J. A. Halmhuber,
Song by chorus.
Benediction, Rev. W. J. Douglass.
As many of our citizens were unable 

to attend the services we will print 
the address given by Rev. Halmhu
ber, so that they may enjoy it the 
same as if  they were there.

• THE ADDRESS
Read Math. 25,14-30,Text St. John 9-4

T e x t — “ I must work the works o f  
him that sent me ”

Ideals,”  says Holland, “ rule the
world.”  That self which thinks,

__'  . *

determines, and knows is .always in 
advance o f that other self which acts 
and does the work of life. E very man 
we think, has before him a purpose, 
more or less defined, to live worthily. 
A high deal is the forerunner of high 
character. This is no where better 
defined, than in the life and purpose 
of Christ. He had caught the vision 
of the ideal man-of him that con
tained in a mortal farm the perfection 
o f the diety. This perfect man he 
held up before the world for inspec
tion and criticism, and urged men 
to follow  his example.

As indicated in the text, Christ 
realized that there was work for him 
to do. God, his and our father, gave 
him divine commission and placed 
at his disposal all power o f heaven 
and earth. His only ambition was 
to do his work well. It was a task 
which needed superhuman wisdom; 
line, and endurance. Upon the* broad 
rugged shoulders of Titaus, the 
ancients placed the world and its 
contents, but upon the soul o f Christ 
was placed the destiny o f mankind, 
one individual whereof was declared 
to be o f infinitely greater value than 
the some total o f  all material things. 
Hercules could descend - into the 
bowels of.the earth and lead captive 
to the upper world. Cerberus, the 
tri-headed dog o f Tartarus; hue Christ 
did what Hercules would fain to 
attempt he decended from the right 
hand of the Creator to the depths of 
humilation, yea, to a world benighted 
in superstition and sin, that he 
might lift it, by truth and a sacri
ficial death of himself, to purityi 
righteousness and holiness and make 
men the companions of God for time 
and eternity. This took more than 
Tetan strength.

But the text sounds well from the 
lips of men and womenT Happy the 
soul that realizes that it is not cast 
in to the-surging sea of life per chance 
but knows that its being finds is 
cause in  supreme intelligence that it 
is endowed with talents, that its be
ing is purposeful, that it is responsi
ble to Gpd for the manner in which 
it uses time and opportunity. To 
know that somewhere in this great 
worldrm*a|^nties, there ’ is a place 
for eaCluH^^^Phere his most manly 
qualit^lPvnXbe put to the supreme 
test, o f  worth, thrills the soul with 
heroic ambition to have found this 
place and successfully stood the test, 
fills the soul with eternal ecstasy.

Christ had his work to do and so 
have we. In his w o r k  lie was suc
cessful. This is our ambition, and I 
am sure, especially yours who are

about to pass “ from school life to e 
life’s school.”  There runs through 1 
all men’s lives a common chord, and t 
much can we learn from each other, s 
To study the essentials o f Christ’s I 
life so eminently successful, will I j 
trust, prove instructing and inspiring ( 
to u's, I wish, therefore, to call your l 
attention to - i

Four elements of a successful life, i 
as seen in Christ I. We notice, i 
first, that he lived a Righteous Pur- < 
pose, his was a lofty aim.

There was in the conciousness o f < 
Christ a clear cut idea of the purpose i 
o f his life. In order that one may i 
have a correct concept of the indiv- s 
idual human life, there is necessary f 
a correct concept of the purpose of i 
human existance. So long as -one i 
does not realize the rights and privi- I 
leges, its impossible for him to assume 
toward them a proper relation. Be- < 
cause as many persons, do not catch 

’ .the great idea of God, which express* i 
*es itself in mankind, and because : 
thsy fail to comprehend the constitu- : 
tions o f equal rights, which is its ; 
heritage from generation to genera- : 
tion,- they form erroneous concepts of 
their life, and dissipate much time 
and talent. Let us notice some of 
these erroneous concepts.

Some seek merely to enjoy the 
beautiful. Such people advocate 
that “ Pleasure is the highest good.”  
Epicuius, a Greek philosopher, was 
one of the stauchest-supporters of 
this philosophy. He recommended 
virtue, but only as means for the 
attainment of pleasure. "He said.”  
“ Be virtious because virtue will
bring you the greatest amount o f 
happiness.”  This philosophy is best 
expressed in the proverb, “ Let us eat 
drink and be merry, for tomorrow 
we die:”  This philosophy had mu'ch 
to do with the downfall o f Greece 
and Rome. No pure life can be 
nourished in the unwholesome atmos-’ 
phere o f such a philosophy. In fact 

, Epicurianism never produced a single 
great character.

A life that is always taking, but 
giving nothing is valueless. It is 
well enough to contemplate and en
joy pleasure providing this will cause 
us to bestow a blessing-in return, “ It 
i3 indeed- more blessed to give than 
to receive.”  Consecration, or in 
another word, service is the purpose 
o f all life from the lowest form of 
vegetable life unto man. You can
not touch the keynote of Christ’s life 
unless you sound the chord o f con- 

( secration. He gave himself. He ate, 
drank and took his .fill o f the beau
ties o f this- world, only to give unto 
the world, a rich heritage o f truth, . 
that would make better and happier 

( the lives o f his fellowmen. And so 
it should be with us.

i

The ambition o i some is to Horde 
riches. Money is the idol o f the 

t American people. This is evidenced 
by the many get rich quick schemes 

, that, meet us at .every bend in the 
, road, and at which so many suckers 
, bite, to their sorrow. What is the 
. motive.of many who attend the col- 
r leges of our land? Is it to develop,
. to its fullest extent, every faculty in 
: order to be more useful? Is it not 

to learn some profession in order to 
„ make an easy living and become 

wealthy! We make the grave mis
take o f measuring to a large degree,

, character and success either by ' cur- 
, rency or political standing. Young 
, America should learn that money is 

only a trade medium. Character is 
. the greatest wealth, utility, the 

greatest blessing. The poor . man 
. Who makes an honest living and lives 
, a clean life, claims more respect and 
| honor than the bigoted capitalist and 
. debauched politician who sells out to 

the highest bidder.
. Others spend life -in destructive 
L competition, This is a heritage of 
, savage days. The savage with his 
j club, killing his Competitor for pow- 
i er, a few .skins and a cave, and the! 
r modern speculator, using as his tool 
5 cunning artifice and distorted' law 
t to enrich himself by spoiling others, 
j have much in common. The same 
, principal that caused the death 

struggle between .Rome and Carthage 
> animates men today. Rome-had a 
* abhndance of room in Europe, Carth-- 
[ age in Africa, but neither could be 
s satisfied while the other lived and

enjoyed prosperity. This world is 
large enough to give an honest living 
to all its people. There is room for 
all; none needs to crowd out the other. 
But the arrogance,,and greed o f some 
people will not be at rest so long as 
others enjoy prosperity. How much 
better if  two nations and persons 
would link fortunes and use their 
means to help and better this world 
instead of seeking to destroy each 
other. May God haste that day.

You will notice that through these 
conceptions- runs the thread of ugly 
selfishness, and selfishness is far from 
an ideal of righteousness. The per
son who chooses such an aim will 
sooner or later receive a dire sentence 
and be hurled into the pit he digs 
for others, i f  not sooner than at the 
judgement bar of God.

Christ comes to us with a radically 
different conception of life. His aim 
was not merely to enjoy nature. I f 
any one ever enjoyed nature I believe 
it was he. He enjoys this universe 
most who knows best its .laws, its 
powers, its awe inspiring grandeur, 
and its terrible secrets, and who 
could do this better than he!

Neither was it his aim merely to 
give good advice. People o f all 

,classes came to him with burdens to 
receive his counsel. But 'his was 
more than merely to counsel, his was 
to lift the burden. People are al
ways seeking good advice, but instead 
o f  going to some sensible person who 
has contended with similar trials, 
they often will look  up some old fake 
o f a fortune teller and be humbugged 
The American people, as Mr. Barnum 
says, want to be humbugged. They 
will shell out their last dollar to 
swell the coffers of a pretention hypo- 
crit-of a socailed divine healer, for 
the cure o f some deseaseor deformity 
which they might know to be incur
able by human power or agency. We  
are willing to take advice i f  it just 
suits us. I  once read o f a king who 
was an excessive drinker and who 
consulted three phy sicians on the sub
ject o f strong drink. The first said, 
“ Your Majesty must drink before 
meals,”  and his reasoning convenced 
the monarch. The second said, “ You, 
must drink during meals,”  and his 
arguments were equally cogent. 
The third said, “ After meals,”  and 
the king say equally good grounds 
for acting on his advice, so he said, 
“ You are all three sensible men. 
your several opinions have fully con
vinced me. Henceforth Ishall drink 
before, during and after meals.”  I  
am also reminded of an old farmer, 
who had farmed all his life with 
oxen, but one day found himself in 
possession o f the only ox team in the 
community. So he ’went to his 
friends and asked their advice, 
whether to keep his oxen or sell them 
and buy horses. Their advice was 
unaminious to sell the oxen. He 
listened to their advice, but it did 
not suit, so he shook his head and 
said, “ Now you fellows can talk all 
you’re a mind to, I ’ll  keep my oxen 
anyway.”

Christ’s advice is contrary to the 
life and practice o f most people. 
He advises temperance, honesty, 
chastity, purity, self denial, piety.

Though his advice may be the 
shouldering of a cross, ’and hard to 
follow at times, nevertheless it is the 
best and it pays to follow .

Christ’s chief aim was not to heal 
the sick. I f to heal the sick were 
the highest possible' service that 
could be rendered humanity, the 

(Continued on last page.)

A t t e n t io n !
Do you find it difficult to have youp

49

eyes properly fitted with glasses? If so 
you are one of the cases we want.

My representative, Mr. Miller, a gradu
ate optician, will give you the most care
ful attention and there is no charge for 
testing your eyes. We guarantee to give 
you satisfaction or refund your money.

Mr. Miller will be at Elson’s Jewelry 
store on Wednesday of each week and will 
be-pleased to have you call.

LaPierre, The Jeweler,
» • -  Niles, Mich.



; $
S  To-day would be a good  tim e to buy 5
5  one of those $15.00 Grey Worsted Suits 5  
r  at Spiro’s. \

i
They have caught the fancy o f the best dressed 

men in  town.
We have sold these suits to men, this season, who 

had never before attempted to get suited in ready 
to-wear clothes. But there is a reason, of course. 
Our hand tailored suits are so different from others. 
They own every kind of good tailoring that is also 
good style---they retain their shape, and are very 
much superior to some of “ the cheap tailor” pro
ducts turned out around town.

Single or double breasted suits $15.00

THE
ONE-PRICE

Clothiers SPIRO’S  bioI tore
119-121 South M idi. St., SOUTH BEND, lad.
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I f  those who have been most act
ive in then criticism of Gov. Warner 
and the present legislature are yet 
sufficiently interested to look up the 
matter or make any inquiries they 
will find that most of the undesirable 
bills, the passage o f which they 
boldly predicted, are now lying in 
the legislative waste basket, Most 
o f the disappointment thus far 
caused by Gov. Warner is to “those 
who opposed him and who expected 
their campaign prophecies to be fu l
filled.

Under ordinary circumstances the 
prosperity o f the United States is 
very much affected by its wheat crop. 
It is therefore pleasing to be told by 
those whose business and duty it is 
to be informed on such matters that 
the aggregate wheat yield for 1905 
promises to be the greatest ever har
vested in this country. It is conserv
atively estimated that the winter 
wheat crop o f this year w ill amount 
to 460,000,000 bushels or 49,000,000 
bushels more than the largest winter 
crop ever before harvested in the 
United States. Spring wheat too, Is 
up too the highest average o f past 
years throughout the country as a 
whole, in spite o f the backward 
weather o f the present season. I f  no 
ill-luck comes to disturb our expec
tations, therefore, coming conditions 
so far as they can be affected by the 
wheat crop should be unusually 
good.

AN AMERICAN MENTIONED

Effort to Place Charles Holman Black at 
Head of Paris Conservatory 

of Music

Hews o f the agitation in Paris, 
Prance, which has as its object the 
placing o f Charles Holman Black at 
the head o f  the Paris Conservatory 
o f  Music has been received in this 
city by his father, Prof J. S. Black.

This sentiment, coming from a 
French people to a man o f  American 
birth, is unusual and carries with it 
an honor seldom achieved by musi

cian s even o f  recognized ability.
Mr. Black, whose former home was 

In Indianapolis and who- is now In 
Paris, has written to his father o f a 
flattering letter received from Col. 
Henry Mapieson in London.

‘ ‘Your musical knowledge and art
istic refinement,”  wrote Col. Mapieson 
“ with your great experience in the 
musical and social worlds, would 
enable you to fill the post o f  director 
with great results. Of course, your 
nationality prevents the realization, 
but I  doubt i f  there is any French
man who possesses your qualifications 
for  the position.” —Indianapolis Star.

'Mr. Black is a nephew of our fel
low  townsman O. S. Black, andh8s 
visited in Buchanan. He is known 
by a number o f our citizens who will 
be glad to hear o f  his achievements 
in his chosen profession?

INDIAN IS BOUND OYER

Justice Edwards Holds Him For Attempt 
To Wreck Train

Sawalk, the Pottawatomie Indian 
must face the charge o f attempt to 
wreck a Michigan Central passenger 
train in the circuit court o f Cass 
county. After nearly two days ex
amination Justice J. R. Edwards of 
Dowagiac decided that Sa walk should 
be held to higher court.

While his f  ormer bonds were §1,000 
the court reduced the amount to §500, 
giving him a better Opportunity to 
procure his release from jail during 
the hot summer months, as it will be 
impossible to reach his casein circuit 
court until the September term.

The penalty which stares Frank 
Sawalk in the face is equal to that 
o f  murder. Section 6261 o f the com
piled laws of 1897 reads as follows.

“ I f any person shall, by the plac
ing o f any impediment, upon the 
track o f any railroad, or by any other 
means whatsoever throw from said 
track any engine or cars used thereon, 
or attempt so to do, whether such 
engine or cars be thrown from said 
track or not, o f shall by any means 
whatsoever wilfully endanger, or 
attempt to endanger, the lives of per
sons engaged in the work of said 
road, or persons traveling on the en
gine or cars o f said road, he shall be 
subject to imprisonment in the state 
prison during his natural life, or any 
number of years, in the discretion of 
the court. And it shall not be ne
cessary for the people to allege or 
prove in any such case that the per
son thereby intended to injure or en
danger the life o f any particular per
son or persons.

<♦ *Z* <*•
Annual Pioneer Reunion.

The 82d Annual Reunion and P ic
nic o f the Cass County Pioneer Society, 
w ill be held at Cassopolis, Wednesday, 
June, 21st, 1905 Gov. Warner will 
be present. Rev. H. L.' Potter, o f 
Dowagiac, w ill deliver the principal 
address. Hon. C. C. Lillie, Deputy 
Dairy Commissioner, o f Coopersville, 
will also be present, and speak to the 
pioneers.

The presence of yourself and family 
is respectfully solicited. '

Respectfully,
L. H. Glover, Sec’y.

Letter From An Old Buchanan Boy
Harry Binns is in receipt o f a letter 

from Chas. Dempsey a former Buch
anan boy who in company with Tom 
Barnes, another old resident have gone 
to Alaska. The letter reads as 
follows:

Seattle, Wash.
May, 31, 1905.

Friend Harry ;
I  received your letter and will try 

and look the folks up when I get to 
Home. Tom Barnes is here, going 
north with me, he knew Lizzie well. 
We leave tomorrow on Steamer Sen
ator. I  went to California after, leav
ing Buchanan, and was very much 
impressed with the country; I  think 
it will be my home some day. Seattle 
is quite a little city and going ahead 
very fast. There doesn’t appear to be 
as rnaiiy people going to Alaska .this 
spring as usual, it will be better for 
those that are there. Tom and I had 
some pictures taken, will put one in*
W ill close with regards to all. I  
think my address will be 

Chas. Dempsey. -
Council City, Alaska,

Program for Grades.
The exercises for the lower grades of 

the schools, will be held in the High 
School Room at 2 o’clock Friday afternoon, 
All are most cordially invited. Below we 
give the program.
Chorus 1st Grade, “ Sweet; Sweet, Sweet.” 
Dialogue “ The Model class,”
Recitation— “ Dolly’s Funeral,”

Norah Barr.
Piano Solo—Little Friends, Polka

. Gladys Gage. 
Chorus— “ Ten Little Birdies” 2nd Grade. 
Recitation— “ The Beacon Light,”

Maude Haslett. 
Chorus—“A Sought Spring,” 1st Grade. 
Recitation—“To Rent,” Frances Burnham, 
Song—“ Little Bare Toes,”
Dialogue— “Papa was Stumped.”
Piana Solo Winifred Andrews.
Rec. and Song— frOh, Wliat is the Matter 

Robin?” “ Night Wind.” Ruth Moore. 
Song— “ Seven Times One are Seven.’’ 
Guitar Solo Willie Hershnow.
Recitation— “ Seeing Things,”

Rexford Sunday. 
Chorus 3rd Grade
Recitation— “ Rover in Church,”

• Grace McFallon, 
Piano Solo— “Mill Song,”

Beatrice Bainton. ■ 
Recitation— “ Choice of Occupation 
Quartette , 6th Grade,
Chorus— “ Robinson Crusoe,” 4tli Grade.

Eighth Grade , Juke 16, ’05. 
Chorus— “ Come Away to the Daisies,”

Class.
Thirty-third Psalm, Rose Batten and

School.
Invocation Rev, Douglass.\
Music, Instrumental, Four Hands. “ Admir

ation Waltzes”' Myrtle Blodgett
and Iva McGowan. 

Recitation— Sketch from, “ Lovey Mari’
Blanche Williams. 

Solo— “ Sleep Little Baby of Mine”
Rose Hershnow. 

Class History Ruby Eldredge.
Girl’s Octet— “ Hail and Farewell”

Misses Bush, Blodgett, Fowler, Glidden, 
Harding, Montgomery, Troutfetter and 

1 . Williams.
Recitation— “ Sheri dan’s Ride”

Floyd Gardner.
Violin Solo—- “ Simple Confession”

(Thome) Cyrus Jenks.
Essay— “Impossible is Un-American” 

(Class Motto) ‘ Mildred Roe. 
Duet— “ Swing Song” Rose Hershnow

and Ruby Eldredge, 
Recitation— “ Kentucky Philosophy” •

Minta Wagner.
Piano, Concerto, Op. 79, Presto Assal.

Lulu Bush.
Oration— “ Volcanoes in America”

Fay Douglass. 
Music— “Wiegenlied” . Class
Class Prophecy Reba Binns.
Trio— “ Good Night” Rose Hershnow

Ruby Eldredge, Mary Glidden. 
Presentation of Diplomas, Supt. Mercer. 
Welcome to the High School

Lucile Broclrett

Class Song Words
Music

by
by

Reba Binns. 
Lulu Bush.

LUNCHEON FOR MAY DAYS.
Very Pretty Imitation of Japanese 

Effects May Adorn a Social A f
fair in  the Spring.

half, on arm  o f aBsdfsent Uottonls The 
best thing in the world wherewith to 
moisten the lips and tongue of a fever- 
parched patient.

A few drops of lemon juice in plain 
water is ah' excellent tooth wash. It 
not only removes the tartar, but sweet: 
ens the breath.

A teaspoonful of the juice in a small 
cup of black coffee will almpst certainly 
relieve a bilious headache.

The finest of manicure acids is made 
by putting a teaspoonful of lemon juice 
in a cupful of warm water. This re
moves most stains from the fingers and 
nails and loosens the cuticle more sat
isfactorily than can be done by the use 
of a sharp instrument.

Lemon juice and salt will remove rust 
stains from linen without injury to the 
fabric. Wet the stains with the mixture 
and put the'article in the sun. Two or 
three applications may be necessary if 
the stain is of long standing, but the 
remedy never fails.

Lemon juice (outward applications) 
will allay the irritation caused by the 
bites of gnats or flies.

Lemon peel (and also orange) should 
all be saved and dried. It is a capital 
substitute for kindling wood. A hand
ful will revive a dying fire and at the 
same time delicately perfume ajoom.

HOW TO ACQUIRE POISE.
Simple and Pertinent Directions Re

garding Carriage-of the 
Chest and Head.

Did you ever try the little mental sci
ence trick of walking along with an 
imaginary star upon your chest and an 
imaginary basket of eggs upon your 
head? I know of no better way to ac
quire perfect poise than this. Simply 
fancy that the star upon the center.of 
your chest is a real, scintillating thing, 
and you will find yourself carrying your 
shoulders like a military man kpnt on 
exhibiting his gold buttons. They say 
that a desire to display his g»ld buttons 
after all has more to do with the West 
Point cadet’s perfect carriage than any 
other one thing. When you are about to 
sit down remember that you still carry 
that basket of eggs upon your head and 
you will find yourself sinking gently and 
gracefully into your chair, instead of 
just hunching into it. The same little 
bit of mental science will work wonders 
in the matter of climbing stairs. One 
cannot twist, or bend over, or do any of 
the other hideous things women usu
ally do upon a flight of stairs—with a 
basket of eggs upon her head.

These rules are the best of a new sys
tem of beauty culture which has become 
popular of late. .

Hat Materials.
In hat materials hair braid, woven 

usually without regard to any pattern, 
but fine and narrow, leads for dressy 
hats. The glace effect is the most 
fashionable. The hair braid comes in 
all colors. Some of these braids show 
as many as five tints in the mother of 
pearl. Others show but two. One 
beautiful effect is produced in silvery 
green, or pale green changing to silver 
in different lights.

When the fruit trees bloom in the 
spring we always think of Japan, where 
cherry blossom time is a prolonged na
tional fete. Why not borrow, a sug
gestion from the land, of artists for a 
May luncheon? Thus inquires a writer 
m Harper’s Bazar.

Invitations may be sent out written on 
rice paper decorated with little fans and 
umbrellas or sketches of Japanese girls 
in kimonos. The hostess may wear a 
pretty kimono herself on the luncheon 
day, if she chooses, with her hair ar
ranged in a knot on top of her head, 
and fastened with long pins, or she may 
merely use the Japanese idea in thedec- 
orations of her house and lunch table. 
In parlors and dining-room, in addition 
to ja rs 'o f fruit blossoms on top of 
sideboards and glass cabinets, there 
should also be long vines of wistaria, 
hanging down in graceful drapings, 
for wistaria belongs especially to Japan. 
Both the ordinary purple alnd the white 
varieties are used, hut the former is 
the more effective.

The rounded table should be laid as 
usual, witfli pretty doilies, but there is 
opportunity also for using some hand
some piece of Japanese embroidery for 
a centerpiece. Get a good sized Japan
ese -umbrella decorated in pale grays 
and purples, and stand it open in the 
middle of the table, supporting it with 
crossed pieces of green painted wood 
such as are used for Christmas trees, 
and conceal these with vines. Cover 
the umbrella top lightly with wistaria, 
trailing blossoms, and leaves, and let 
them hang rather over the edge, and 
you will have a most beautiful and un
usual table."

Of course Japanese china should be 
used as far as possible for the meal, 
and place plates are really essential to 
give the table the real hqgmpny o f 
setting.

Normal Skin.
The use of the camel’s ' hair face 

brush and pure castile or olive oil 
soap will free the pores-from clogged 
secretions, and, if the treatment is per
sisted in, they will gradually contract 
until of normal size;___

Don’t' Croque.
A. woman while buying a  toque 
Swiped a piece of rare lace for a joque; 
But, now isn’t it shocking, •
’Twas found” in her stocking!

She’S free, hut her husband went broqUC. 
—Houston Post.

TO HIDE THE FIREPLACE.
Fill It with 'Greenery to Take Away 

Reminder of Heat and Add Other 
Decoration I f  Desired.

Now is the time when our attention 
must be turned to the decoration of 
our grates. Fires will have been done 
away, and spring cleaning accom
plished, and the fireplace will have a de
serted, forsaken appearance, and the 
glowing embers of yesterday must be 
replaced in some way or other.

Of course, screens are to be bought, 
but good ones are expensive, and, after 
all/there is a great deal of sameness in 
the ready-made article. Clever fingers, 
wifli very little expense of time and ma
terial, may manufacture something 
more original—such, for example, as 
our sketch illustrates.

Against a background of greenery, 
which may consist of pots of palms, 
ferns, etc., or of vases filled with 
branches of oak, beech, or any other 
woodland foliage, stands a gigantic 
spider’s web, which, if a wise discrim
ination be exercised in the choice of

THE JUICE OF A
The Appreciation, of Its Good Qualities 

How Recognized in Various De
partments of Household.

The juice of a lemon in hot water on 
awakening in. the morning is an excel
lent liver corrective, and for stout wom
en is better than any anti-fat medicine 
ever invented, says the American 
Queen.
• ^ m r ^ ^ n ^ J ^ Q n 4 u l c ^ | J  and

F O B  SU M M E R  D A T S .

color, will have a very, realistic effect. 
A  leaf-green sheet of cardboard should 
be selected,* or this not being obtain
able, whiet cardboard should be paint
ed over in oil or water-colors, shading 
here and there. Cut out a circle of this 
and divide into eight-sections by-lines 
drawn across and across, and then curve 
he edge of each section to the shape 
depicted. -

Obtain some silver tinsel, and stretch 
across the middle from point to point, 
and then, commencing at the edge, wind 
the tinsel round and round, until the 
surface jg covered and the center Is

The BEST FLOJ0R is

i

*$

v o r y

Try a sack on sale at

S* B. Treat .& <2o 0

o
<2>€>OO
O<£><0 'O<s>oooooooooo
o
<3>ooo

£  <s>o

Record

Bindery
Bring in your books that have 
loose covers and have them re
bound or repaired, and put in 
as good shape as new at a

ef

R easonable Cost

S&sS. it  win be found necessary to 
tack the tinsel here and there to keep 
it in the required curved position. To 
keep the whole in position, some sup
port must be placed behind the .screen. 
For this a good plan would be to take a 
length of thick, strong wire,, bend it to 
form an angle, the apex of which should 
be sewn in the center of the back, the 
two ends being attached to two of the 
points of the web, and continuing to 
the ground. The portion of them which 
is exposed to view should be concealed 
by a length of tinsel twisted round 
them.

ABOUT TABLE ETIQUETTE.
Very Good People Are Careless of 

Ceremony Sometimes, But It 
Is Regrettable.

First of all, learn to sit erect at the 
table. Do not lounge in your chair nor 
leafi forward to catch mouthfuls; noth
ing looks worse than to see a person 
doing this.

A man naturally stands until the wom
en at the table are all seated, and if a 
woman should come to the table after 
everyone is seated, the men should rise 
and remain standing until she is seated-. 
This, of course, is more likely to hap
pen ip a cafe or hotel dining-room than 
in the home iife, but even at home this 
principle must he carried out- It is a 
point that every man should remem
ber, and even the children should be 
taught to practice it on'all occasions.

Talking of this reminds me of what I 
saw recently in a ballroom. An elderly 
woman of distinction was walking with 
her escort around the room. As she 
passed a man of her acquaintance she 
bowed very graciously, and the man, 
instead of rising, merely inclined his 
head. What a lack of good breeding 
was shown in that one simple act of his.

But, to return to the etiquette of the 
table, on entering the dining-room for 
any meal precedence is given to the 
lady of the house, and it is a graceful 
courtesy for her husband or son to place 
her chair for her. At small, informal 
dinners or luncheons the hostess leads 
the' way, inviting her guests to follow. 
At .a cafe or hotel dining-room the head 
waiter shows the way to the table. The 
chaperone and women enter the room 
first, followed by the men.

At large dinners the men and women 
enter the dining-room arm-in-arm. 
When seated the women remove their 
gloves and put them in their laps, un
fold the napkin once and lay it across 
their knees.

j “ Summer Vacations”

: - In planning for your Summer Vaca- 
do not overlook the Nineteenth 

j Annual Niagara Falls Exenrsion, to 
. be run by the 1.1. & I. Ry., on Wecl- 
: desday, August, 9tli, 1905. Through 
! trains without change from all 1.1. &
I. Ry., stations; leave after dinner on 

! that date, and arrive at the Falls for 
breakfast on Thursday morning.

Cheap fares by lake to Thousand 
Islands, Alexandria Bay, down the 
St. Lawrence River, and other nearby 
resorts. You can get more o f a ride, 
see more and have more real pleasure 
for less money than in any other 
known direction.

.This advertisement is written for 
people who have never made the trip 
with this Exenrsion. Those who 
have gone, live in your own town. 
Ask them about it. Call on ticket 
agents at home, or write to,

Mr Geo . L. Fo rester ,
D. P. A. South Bend, Ind.

Wiite early for sleeping car reser
vations.

Clean
Towels

For everyone at

Sunday & Boone’s

Baifeef Shop and Bath Boom
^

Give ns a call

The City Restaurant.
Buchanan,

Mrs. Nettie Lister, Proprietor.

His Enviable Position. 
“ Hum-haw!”  grumbled the Old Cod- 

j ge ,̂ whose rheumatism had driven him 
j into giving a pretty fair imitation of 
a disgruntled hyena. “Talk about pud
dings! To my mind, Robinson Crosoe 
ort to have considered himself pretty 

• dad-dogged luckily fixed. Being ‘out 
of humanity’s reach,’ he had nobody 

. to borrow money from him but his 
j man Friday; and all he had to do 
j when he wanted to collect it was to 
take It out of Friday's wages. - Haw- 
hm»P'-

First?class Meals and 
First-class Service

Pleasant and Comfortable 
Rooms.

Your Patronage Solicited
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Lace ctrtain sale at Wyman,s during 
June. See advertisement.

t. f .  '' •
FOR SALE—Choice seed Buck

wheat. '
J. 18. ’ E. T. Cooper.

New Spring Goods
o

Y ou ^ ill want a new Spring suit, hat or top over
coat, perhaps all o f them, within the next few weeks 
and we want to show you through our mammoth stock 
and convince you how far a little money w ill go in our 
store. W e have hut one price and thats the right price. 
Finest Line of Neckware and Gents. Furnishings in the City.

Special sale Saturday o f extra fancy 
pineapples. At the Buchanan Cash 
Grocery.

FOR SALE:— At a bargain, if  sold 
at once, a cottage organ. Inquire at 
R ecord office.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Needham 
have moved into a part o f Mrs. Hahn’s 
house on O'ak street.

FRESH FISH EVERY THURSDAY and FRIDAY
----- AT-----«= "

M u t c h  l e r ’ s  M e a t  M a r k e t

Free concert eyery afternoon during 
June, in Wyman’s crockery depart-

e
ment. See advertisement. „ tf

A gang of horse traders went through 
town this morning. They had some 
fine looking horses with them. _

A new stock o f pictures ready .to 
han.g.

B i n n s ’  M a g n e t  S t o k e

PERSONAL. I
Jerry Lyons spent Sunday in Buch

anan.
'-'Jay Dewey, o f  South Bend, was in 

town today. *" - -
Mrs. Arlin Clark returned to Chi

cago Monday morning.
. Miss Mattie Brown was home from 
Towagiac over Sunday.

C. W.  Osborn, o f South Bend, was 
a Buchanan visitor Sunday.

John Evans, o f New Carlisle, was 
a Buchanan visitor over Sunday.

Miss Adah Broceus came home 
from Three Oaks Saturday evening.

Miss Blanche Spaulding, o f Three 
Oaks, spent Sunday with her parents.

W m A n stiss ,. o f Laporte, Ind., was 
the guest o f  his parents over Sunday.

Miss Grace Raedel spent Sunday in 
St. Joseph with Miss Blennie Water
man.

P erse Marquette
TIME TABLE—Dec. 4, 1904.

Trains leave Buchanan as follows: 
For Hartford, Holland, Muskegon, 
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay C ity ,1 
and the north; also New Buffalo, 
Michigan City, Porter, Chicago and 
the south and west, at 8:35 A. M. and 
5:00 P. M.

Close connections at Benton Har
bor with Main Line trains north and 
south.
C. V. Gl o v e s . H. F. Mo e lle r .

Agent. Gen’l'P a ss . A  gen*

‘  * T he N iagara T a ils Route*'

The new time card that went into 
effect on the Michigan Central giyes 

* Buchanan the follow ing service. 
West East

No. 15-7:40 a. m. No. 6-12:42 a. m. 
N o.43-10:48 a. m. No. 46-5:11 a. m. 
No. 45-2:38 p. m. No. 2-10:10 a. m. 
No. 5-3:05 p. m. No. 14-5:19 p. m. 
No. 47-5:27 p. m. No. 22-5:39 p. m.

Benton Harbor—St. Joseph Division 
Effective April 15, and until further

notice the, trains o f the Benton Har-£bor— St. Joe division w ill be operated 
on the following schedule:

STATIONS
.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.n>. a.m
■0Q , 7:30.1:011 lv. South Bend ar. 7:3o 2:20 11:55"
:5U , 7:57 1:27 Warwick 7:06 1:27 11:2S

5:J0 ! 8:06 l:J i (Inlien G:57 12:51) 11:19
9:00 I 8:18 1:48 Glendora 6:45 12:SiT11:07
6:36 1 8:26 1:56 Baroda 6:36 12:0: 10.597:00 | 8:35 2:05 Derby 6:2S 11:35 I0:5i7:20 i 8:42 2:12 Vineland 6:22 U ;20 10:45

8:53 2:25 Benton Harbor 6:12 0:37
7:40 9:05 2:35 ar. St. Joseph lv. 6:00 11:00 10 {86

a. m.%m .  A t* .

A ll trains •will be run daily except Sunday.
A t Galien the trains will be run via. the main 

line station.
M. L Jenks, 

Agent.

BUCHANAN MARKETS 
Week ending June 2 Subject to

change:
Butter 14c
Lard 10c
Eggs 14c
Honey 10-13c
Beef 3 c
Veal 5c
Pork 4£c
Mutton 4c
Chicken 9c

Above quotations are ou live weigh, 
only.

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report 
the follow ing prices On grain to-day: 
Wheat 96 c
Oats 30c
Corn 50 c

A POPULAR WEDDING 
TRIP

Is to Take a D. and B. Line Steamer 
Across Lake Erie

I f  you want a delightful wedding 
trip, take one o f the new palatial 
steamers Eastern States or Western 
States, which run daily between De
troit and Buffalo. Staterooms and 
parlors reserved rn; ad vance. Send 
two-cent stamp for illustrated book
let. Address

D. & B. S t e a m b o a t  C o .
Detroit, Mich.,

Eiret, publication June 9,1905.
Estate of Christian Swartz, Deceased.

STA T E  OP M ICH IG AN , the Probate Court for 
the County of Berrien.

In the matter of the estate o f Christian Swartz 
deceased.

Having been appointed commissioners to re
ceive, examine and adjust all claims and demands- 
o f all persona against said deceased, we do here
by give notice that lour months from the 6th day 
of June A . D ., 1905 were allowed by Baid court 
lor creditors to present their claims to ns lor ex
amination add adjustment, and we that will 
meet at the office o f  John C. Dick, village o f Bu
chanan, in said county, on the 7th day of Aug
ust A . D . 1905, and on the 7th day of October 
A . X). 1905, at ten o’clock in the forenoon of 
each, o f said days, for the purpose of examining 
and adjusting said claims.

Dated Jane 6th A . D , 1905.
John Graham,
J, W- Bristle,* Commissioners_  Last publication Jipie 23,4905.,

Closing of Mails.
GOING EAST

9:35 a. m., 12:00 and 4:40 p. m. * 
GOING W E S T

7:30 a. m., 12:00 p. m., 2:35 p.m., 
5:00 p. m.

GOING NORTH 
7:40 a. m., 4:20 p. m.

Bee Wm. G.> Evans for your paint
ing, paper hanging and calcimining. 
Call at residence on Dewey Ave. 

t. f.

John Carr, formerly a resident of 
Buchanan and Mrs. Helen Noyce of 
Ed wardsburg, were married in that 
place last Tuesday.

Mrs. E. • Thomas was the guest of 
Niles friends several days the past 
week.

Miss Hazel Baker went to New 
Paris, Ind. Saturday to visit with 
relatives.

Miss Dovey Cook returned home 
today from St. Mary’s academy at 
South Bend.

1 LOCAL NOTES t
The best flour in town at wholesale 

prices at the Buchanan Cash Grocery.

Buy your trunks, bases and suit cases 
at Wyman’s. Bee advertisement,'—tf

A  new cement block foundation is 
being put under Jas. Morse’s bouse on 
Portage street.

Gold watches, Chains, Charms, 
lockets, rings, pens, etc.

Bin n s ’ Ma g n e t  Stoke

FOR SALE— Choice Seed Buck
wheat.

J. 2o p. H. D.E a stm a n '

Books suitable for Commencement 
gifts.

B in n s ’ Magnet  Store

Mrs. Lem Norton, o f  Cassopol'is, 
dropped dead in her garden Friday. 
She was a sister of Mrs. Geo. McNeil, 
formerly a resident o f Buchanan.

Regular meeting o f Sylvia chapter 
No. 74 O. E. S. Wednesday evening 
June 14, at the Masonic hall." There 
will be initiation, followed by a ban
quet.

FOR SALE— Desirable house and 
lot coiner o f Portage and Third 
streets. Inquire at R e c o r d  office or 
write to J. A. Jarvis, R. F. D.-6 
Dowagiac; Mich.

J . 16 p .

Mr, E, M. Bristol instructor in print
ing department at school for Deaf 
and Dumb, at Flint, has accepted a 
position with the A. B. Morse Com
pany at St. Joseph for the summer.

LOST—June 10, About 7:30 p. m. 
in the main road between Niles and, 
Buchanan a new light top coat. The' 
finder will be liberally rewarded upon., 
leaving same at the office o f  The Pears- 
Fast Grain Co. c \

j .  16 W a l t e r  J. E ast .

The excursion on the Pere Marquette 
Sunday, was quite well patronized by 
Buchanan people. There were 87 
tickets sold to Grand Rapids, 42 to 
St. Joseph and 3 to South Haven. The 
Buchanan band accompanied the ex
cursion. Regardless o f the threaten
ing appearance o f  the weather, the 
crowd was said to have been the 
largest that ever left Buchanan on a 
P. M. excursion.

Elaborate arrangements are being 
made for the musicale to be given 
next Tuesday evening , by Miss Lulu 
Busb, at Rough’s opera house. The 
best musical talent in town has been 
secured to take part on thje program, 
as will also the Buchanan band. The 
price of-admission will be 15 and 20 
cents. Reserved seats 25 cents at 
Skeet’s. A rare treat is promised all 
lovers of good music.

Miss Edna Smith was in Kalamazoo 
last week attending the Annual Con
vention o f Michigan Churches of 
Christ held with the church in that 
city. For attendance and spirituality 
the convention was one o f the best.Gk
There were several speakers present of 
national reputation and one from 
India. The reports o f the past year 
showed advancement in all lines of 
work. A. C. Hoe o f  Buchanan was 
re-elected a trustee, The next conven
tion w ill be held at Grand Rapids 
next June,

LOST—Thursday June, 8, a black 
veil, it was hemstitched and had a 
satin luck m it. Finder please leave 
at the Record Office. * 1 .1.

John T. Dempsey and John Smith, 
wish to announce that they will have 
a heavy draught horse at Batchelor’ s 
livery barn, next Saturday to take 
the place o f the large black horse 
“ "Veteran”  which they lost Saturday 
night.

The Buchanan Record naming con
test for W. D. House’s Automobile 
has brought upjto the present 45 names- 
The contest will close Thursday, and5 
the coupon in today’s paper will be 
the last one printed, so if  you wish 
to win the $2.00 cash prize for nam
ing the machine cut out today’s cou
pon and give or mail it to Mr". House.

. The canning factory o f O. H. God
frey & Son, at Benton Harbor, was 
totally destroyed by fire" yesterday 
forenoon. Within four hours anc 
while the embers were still aglow, a 
force o f twenty-five men were put at 
work clearing away the debris pre
paratory to erecting a new factory 
building to be ready for occupancy 
before the height o f the berry season.

Miss Joanna Myrtle Chipman o:! 
Rensselaer, Ind.,and Arlin B. Clarke, 
were united in the holy bond o f mat
rimony, Saturday morning, at the 
home of the groom’s parents, Mr. anc. 
Mrs. Ellis Clark, on Roe street, at 10 
o’ clock, by the Rev. F-rances Carlisle 
o f Chicago, 111. The bride wore a 
most becoming gown of brown, anc 
the groom wore the conventional, 
black. After the wedding nuptials 
the guests were invited to the dining 
room where a wedding breakfast was 
served. Their many friends j oin with 
the R e c o r d  and extend hearty con
gratulations.

Veteran, No.40,295, a Percheron 
stallion owned by Illinois parties 
and valued at $3,000, died Saturday 
on the Peter Dukerscherer farm in 
Benton Township after a three' days’ 
illness with entertis, an inflamatory 
disease. The horse was taken ill 
Wednesday night. J. W. Smith o f 
Buchanan, one of the managers o f the 
horse, watched over the horse, not 
leaving his post for a minute’s sleep.

The crest o f Jhe Grand river flood 
has passed, and although the river 
remains practically stationary a 
scarcely perceptible fall is reported 
by the weather bureau. The dyke at 
the north end o f Grand Rapids still 
holds. Continually increasing pro
portion o f  the- west side is being 
flooded by water which is backing 
up from below. Hundreds o f resi
dences are surrounded. The Buchan
an people, who went to Grand Rap
ids on the excursion Sunday, report 
the flood as a great sight and say 
that they were repaid for their visit, 
by this sight alone,

A Bad Scare ’ -
Some day you will get a bad scare, 

when you feel a pain in your pdwels, 
and fear appendicitis. Safety lies in 
Dr. Kin d’s New Life Pills, a sure cure 
for all bowel and stomach diseases, 
such as headache, biliousness, costive^ 
ness, etc. Guaranteed at.every drug 
store, only 25c. Try them.

■ ♦> ♦>
TH O S. S. SPRAGUE & SON,PATENTS.
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Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shook spent 
Sunday at the home of their son in 
Renton Harbor.

Robert Richards returned to South 
Bend, Monday afternoon, after spend
ing Sunday at home.

Dr. C. G-. Johnson and wife o f Sar
anac. Mich,, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Ray.
• Dr. C. B. Roe and party of nine 
from Chicago spent Sunday at S, C. 
Cook’s Clear Lake Farm.

Mrs. Geo. B. Richards came home 
Sunday from Topeka, Kas. where she 
attended the head camp of the Royal 
Neighbors.

Mrs. Geo. Papson returned to her 
home in Buffalo, N. Y. this morning, 
after a three weeks visit with friends 
in this place.

Base Ball
Grand opening game at "Buchanan 

base ball park, Friday, . J une 16. 
Game called at 3:30 p. m. sharp. 
Berrrien Springs vs Buchanan Blues. 
This promises to be one o f the great
est contest games ever played in this 
county. Grand parade headed by 
the Buchanan band of 20 pieces at 3 
o’ clock, to the ball park.

♦> ♦:» *»
' A Merry Company,,

The entertainment by the above name 
giyeu by the 6tli and 7tli Grades at the 
opera house, last Friday evening, was 
very much enjoyed by the large audience 
in attendance. The training of these 
little folks was no small undertaking and 
reflects great credit upon their teachers, 
the Misses Pearson and Tatem ancl Mrs. 
W. E. Pennell.

Below is the program given:
“ A  Merry Company” of School Cadets 

and Girls are enjoying a picnic, Two o ’ 
their number— Florence and Charlie— dis
guised themselves as an old man and an 
old woman and peddle apples, notions and 
candy on the picnic grounds.

The leading characters are Florence, 
Charlie, the Captain. Bessie, Gertie anc 
the three Policomen.

ACT I— Introduction,
1. Bight, Left, Keep Step Cadets,
2. Haste, Ye Lads and Lassies Girls.
3. How Bright ancl Clear the Sun

Cadets and Girls.
4. Good Morning Little Old Mam.

Chorus Cadets and girls.
5. Oh, Help An Old Woman

Little Old Woman
6. Haste, Ye Lassies.
7. Oh, We Are Three Policemen Gay,
8. We’ve Thrown Aside Our Masquerade

— Duet Florence and Charlie
9. Days of Yotith Chorus.

ACT II— Picnic Grove.
1. Here Now W e Gather Chorus.
2. Sing On, Sing On Girls.
3. W e Stand Beneath Our Colors

• -  Captain and Chorus.
4. Pray Listen to My Story

Florence and Charlie.
5. Ha^tei Haste! No Delay! Chorus.
6. Gun Drill Cadets.

ACT III.
1. Now We Return Girls.
2. Now the Holiday Sport is O’er

Cadets.
3. I f  You Want a Recipe

Captain and Chorus,
4, W e Think it Strange Duet

Florence and Charlie.
6. We Hope You Admire Each Gay 

Young Cadet Song and Chorus.'-X- 4*
No Secret About It 

It is no secret, that for cuts, burns, 
ulcers, fever sores, sore eyes, boils, 
etc., nothing is so effective as Buck^ 
leu’s Arnica Salve* “ It didn’t take 
long to cure a bad sole I had, and it 
is all O, K. for sore eyes,”  write D. L. 
Gregory, o f Hope, Tex, - 25c at any 
drug store.

v To use Buchanan Flour is the best of

ECONOMY\ * -

a
Guaranteed to he the .. Best Flour in 
town, and sold at wholesale prices.
For sale only at the

Buchanan Sash Grocery
Leaders in  Low Prices and First-class Goods.

Special Sale Saturday, on Extra Fancy Pineapples

1

V E G E T A B L E S
A  fresh supply received every day. Home grown Rad

ishes, Cucumbers, etc.
Flour has taken a drop. W e can supply your wants. 

Gerhelle flour always makes good bread.

W . H. K ELLER
* * Phone 27. Buchanan, Mich.

Is  a part o f

© n r  B u s i n e s s
©

D id  you ever stop to think that it is 
the quality o f  yowr stationery that gives 
you a standing with the business worldf 

- Would a letter received by you writ- 

ten on a, sheet o f  fo o l ’s cap paper with 
the firrrCs name stamped thereon with a 
rubber stamp, give you as good an im
pression as i f  the letter was w ritten' on 
stationery like we fu rn ish ,' ®

T H E  K IN D  T E A T  
G IV E S  S A T IS F A C T IO N ?

L ei us quote you prices

The Buchanan Record
BUCHANAN. MICH.

■ Dying of Famine
is, in its torments, like dying of con
sumption. The progress of consump
tion, from the beginning to the very 
end, is a long torture, both to victim 
and friends. “  When I  had consump-r 
tion in its first stage,”  writes Wm. 
Myers of Cearfoss, Md., “ after trying 
different medicines and a good doc
tor, in vain I at last took Dr. King’s 
New Discovery, which quickly and 
perfectly cured me.”  Prompt relief 
and sure cure for coughs, colds, .sore 
throat, bronchitis, etc. Positively 
prevents pneumonia. Guaranteed .at 
any drug store, price 50c and $1.00, 
Trial bottle free, *

- ' ♦> ♦> ♦>

BUCHANAN RECORD NAM
ING CONTEST

Mr . W. D. H o u s e , Buchanan, Mich, 
I suggest the following, name for 
your automobile.

Name... . . . *

Signed . . ............................... - . . .  *

Address., *••••••*••**•**•••

Dottle. . . . . . .  •“» •.«

Contest closes June 15

N e w  C l o t h s

1 'aave just received a full line of new 
loths for the spring and summer trade 
.Goods are right and the aprice is right 
Call and see them.

JOHN HERSHENOW,
Merchant Tailor.

Meet me on the I. I. & I.
J

Niagara Falls Excursion, 

Wednesday, August 9, ’05

N
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CAN ENJOY•SBC'-®'

—every blteyon eat, from soap to dessert and 
without any -‘a ftereffect”  if  you wiU just keep 
your Stomach. Elver and Bowels in good con
dition. I f  you ate one o f the countless sufferers, 
Whose appetite is gone, whose food doesn’t taste 
good, whose every meal is a painful duty, Whose 
Stomach is sour, whose digestion ana assim i
lation is bad—then you need

‘W IT O E ’S REMEDY”
and need it badly. Nature’s Remedy w ill glvQ 
you au appetite, make every meal a pleasure, 
restore your digestive organs so your food w ill 
be digested and assimilated. Nature’ s Remedy 
cures Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Sick Headache, 
B ad Breath, General D ebility, Sour R isings, 
Constipation, Rheumatism and Bad Blood. It  

cleanses, strengthens and 
purifies the entire System . 
Price 50c and $1.00 at your 
druggists.

A . H. Lew is Stfied, G©„, 
St. Louis, l o .

Address to Graduates
('Continued fro in ̂  first page) .

j consecrated physician would be the 
best man on earth. With all their 
sktll^there i-i alter all, a great diff
erence between Uiaist and modern ‘ di tine'■ s.nd biiman na1 urer Tint1
ihj’sieians, he made no ohurgis mark- Him t ii- Inp lu,si i cal > za- iui> *• i

I I  The Qualifications for such a 
Purpose. ^

Olilist was adm irably qualified f  r 
his work TIk - nature of  this w« rJ» 
we state l in > he i. t o Irctiou V  t 
find iu him the pt-i f< • t bl-iutii g o.

L in e

)&0
Leave St. Joseph daily 5 P. M. and 10 P. M.- 
Leave Chicago daily 9:30 A. M. and 10 P. M. Close 

connections are made at St. Soseph with the P. M. trains. 
Fare each way on day Steamers, 50c.
Fare each way on night Steamers, $1,00.
Fare round trip on night Steamers, $1.50.

' Berth rates : upper herth75c; lower $1.00: state room $1.75 
Free transfer of baggage.

The right is reserved to change this schedule without notic e

J. S. MORTON Sec’y &Treas. 1. H, GRAHAM Pres & Gen. Mgr. 
Chicago Dock, foot of Wabash Ave. ’Phone 2162 Central.

WHEN L0OKINC* 
F©R ©XF0RDS

he sure to fish in the right 
Pond.

Our line o f these popular 
shoes so much admired by 
dainty women, is complete 
all sizes, all leathers, and all 
styles. Speaking o f styles 
let us remind you they are

very handsome this ason.

You Will Surely Find Your
&

Idea of Footwear in our Stock

©armer.
S u c h a n a n ,  -  -  -  M i c h .

&

W e  H r e  M a k in g

Great
Reduction

On Ml

F a r m i n g  T o o l s ,  B u g  
g i e s  a n d  W a g o n s .  )

W e are determined to close out this line of ^  
goods an d  they will be sold regardless of cost. <

W a l k e r
St P o y s e r  5.  f  BEieHHNaN _ _  . . .  „  ^  ^ . w

Ohri t’s ‘ miraculous cures * ere nm
to be an end in themselves, but were
a means to eveu a iiighef end than

| perfect phj sical health, it was'the
hoa le g  and pet ftu ting of the soul.

The great pm pose ot Christ’s life
was to save men. .Sold and siivei
could not give him comfort so long
as a brother needed help. Love
crowded all selfishness out of his
limit. His life was one long servo \ '
to his fellowmen" la all he did, h 
sought to turn the eyes of men toward 
heaven and inspire them with a holy 
ambition. Was not this a "worthy 
purpose?

A ll great men catch sight of som 
great truth, and in responce, live 
great purpose. Luther grasped th 
truth of the freedom of the religion 
concience and that no pennance, 
it ever so great, paid to a church 
cancel a debt o ' ed God and man 
You know his lift. He set on foot 
the movt merit which ulternnicly 
brought religious liberty to us. Tt 
Puritans dtvelopel Luther’ s ideas 
and were convienced of the truili 
to at religiously man was not respon 
gible to the state but to God, Con 
sequently the state had no right to 
impose a certain form of worship 
upon its subjects, but every man 
should worship God according to the 
dictates of his concience. These peo 
pie founded our blessed country 

NapoleOn, though a clever genera 
and a military genius, lacked true 
greatness. He was unspeakably sel
fish. His purpose was self aggra 
izment and the ruin of all.who were 
in his way. Napoleon’s life was 
failure. He died heart broken. Even 
the kingdoms he had was alippec 
from his power. He drained the cup 
that he~had mixed for others.

Our colonial forefathers were grfeat 
men; Lincoln the apostle o f equa 
rights was a great man; so was Neil 
Dow, the temperance champion 
But what about the farmer? Even 
he can be a great man, for he repie 
sents one phase of human life and 
developes a great truth. By tilling 
the soil faithfully, ana by being con
secrated to tiie service of his fellows 
in providing them necessary fooc 
supplies, he can be as great at heart 
as the first man in Washington can be 

For one to say “ I have no chance 
to be great,”  is but begging the ques
tion. Every one has at least one op
portunity to be great. Somewhere 
in the battle of life, God gives every
one a chance to wear a victor’s crown 
and stand among heroes. Tiie sue 
cessful man sees this opportunity, 
turns it to advantage, and advances 
to the realization o f his hope and 
aim. Thes^ opportunities come to 
us often unexpectedly, but with 
irresistible power, to make or mar 
our fortunes.. It was indeed a great 
moment in the life o f Columbus when 
he paused at the gate o f the old con
vent, La Babida to ask for a drink of 
water from the land of an humble 
friar. Sick at Heart with long wait
ing, he was leaving Spain to interest 
the king o f France in his great enter
prise. But o f all men, Perez de Mar 
chena could bring Columbus to the 
accomplishment of his cherished 
ambition, and the drink o f water at 
La Rhabida was the turning point in 
the discovery o f  a new world.

It was tact that made the lamented 
Garfield so great a man. As a boy, 
he could trample down all dlffiduLties 
to secure the advantages of a good 
elucation. As a young man, he 
could step into the rising institute 
at Hiram and make of it a celebrated 
college. In manhood, when friends 
opposed and warned he could step to 
the front in Ohio’s Legislature. In 
later manhood he could -take the 
sword, lead conquering armies and 
give sage counsel in camp and field. 
When the echoes o f war slept, lie 
could go higher still, always turning 
to his own account the advantages of 
every opportunity until he became 
the wisest counselor in a land of 
counselors. Thenin a suprememom- 
ent, in‘ the great convention, he could 
go still higher, to the highest place 
in the gift o f a'proud and happy peo
ple, and from this high place which, 
he had ennobled with ev.ery element 
o f  greatness he could go through a 
baptism o f unspeakable suffering to 
living enshrinement m the hearts of 
a grateful nation. From the lowly 
farm to the place o f a martyr-crown
ed hero went this strangely favored 
man, always alert with rare tact, 
bending to his will the best o f every 
opportunity.

the menial coucepi imis of all times. 
His likeness is, therefore, the recog
nized goal of evui y pei son who seel s 
to make the most o f life and fulfil 
the puipose of life ’s mission. lie 
bad a thorough knowledge o f men— 
t i«-ir past, present and lu im*, as \v< 
find it evidenced in the cues - f  
Nailuua l, Peter, Nic<>c!U-miis, Hie 
Samaritan Woman aud many otheis 
whom we might mei ti >n lie was 
gified with a sympathetic nature 
which, made Li = m lie friurd of all 
classes and gave Biui .accession to 
iusiinted confidence. U,.ou Him 
they rolh-d th«i burcbni and inlo 
His t-ars th -y poured their complaints. 
He was dri e i by an untiring am
bition. Eveiy moment was exceed
ingly pieci-u*. He knew that His 
time was limited, and tk<-re was .-o 
man-, a body tint needed His magic 
hand and so many a soul that was 
d ing for want of light and t • u t h, 
Ho could help, He wanted to help, 
jura. His « on science thun’ ered you 
must h ip. To Him was given all 
power. His touch would close as 
well as open.the eye, s op as well as 
unstop the ear. His command could 
send the soul to utter darkness as 
well as transfigure it into Heaven’s 
likeness. His word could prostrate 
an army of Roman soldiers as well 
as make them His captors. At His 
desire angels came to save and devils 
p'unged into the sea. To Lazarus’ 
dead body was restored its spirit, 
and the sindead soul He raised to a 
newness o f life in righteousness. He 
could lay down his life  on Calvary’s 
cross and take it again in Joseph’s 
tomb. He could ascend to glory 
and return again to judge vs. He 
was so endowed by God that He 
could fulfil His mission in life per
fectly.

(To be continued)

CONTEST A T  ST. JOSEPH

Between Jolmny Morrison ann Clarence 
Forbes, June 16.

is

St. Joseph, Mich., June 10.—No 
sporting event o f the month has 
created so much interest througboiv. 
the central states as the 10' rounc 
about between Johnny Morrison, the 
St, Joe boy whom Tommy Ryan 
grooming for the lightweight chant 
pionship o f the world, and Clarence 
Forbes o f Chicago, declared by ex
perts to be the cleverest boxer of his 
weight in the riog today, that is to 
take place at Silver Beach pavilion 
St. Joseph, next Friday night. Tt 
will be a battle with Morrison’s bul 
like strength and endurance couplec. 
with all the coolness and cunningness 
o f his teacher, Ryan, against the ad
mirable cleverness j science and ring 
experience of the Chicago lad. “Which 
wiU be the victor? This question 
w ill bring hundreds o f lovers o f the 
game to the mammoth payilion to 
witness the battle. Chicago ring ex
perts say it w ill be a great contest. 
They know that John Morrison has 
the stuff o f which champions are made 
in him and even now, with his bout 
with Forbes a week off, negotiations 
lave been opened by several big pro
moters to bring Battling Nelson and 
the St. Joe boy face to face in the ring 
ly the waters o f Lake Michigan. This

The 
Climax

of 20th 
Century

Typewriter
Constrastioiu

Every good feature common to other typewriters 
is found on The Fox, and shows improvement.

Placed on free trial anywhere, and second-hand- 
machines of other kinds taken in part payment.

FOX
EXECUTIVE OFFICE AND FACTOR?

©rand Rapids, 
Mich. 122.

fQalamazoo Sales O ffice  
C. H. CJkRYLt Mgr.

HO S. Burdick St 
JcQalamazoo, M ich.

alone will bring scores of lovers of 
the game from Chicago, in their effort 
:o get a “ close line”  on'Ryan’s protege..

Morrison’s ring career has been 
irilliant. Within six months he.has 
scored five decisive victories over 
godd men. His last opponent, Kid 
Parker, idol o f Chicago fans, fell be

fore the St. Joe lad’s blows in the 
second round. He is training for the 
Forbes bout with all his conscientious 
ambition to become champion. Ten 
mile run, half hour at the punclmig 
>ag, a bath, two rubdowns and five 
rounds with Tommy Ryan, is the 
daily routine.

Silver Beach pavilion has a capac
ity for 3,500 people. A  crowd will 
witness the contest. The club has 
arranged a program of good prelim
inaries*. The boxing talent of the 
country will be seen in tli&ring. No 
jrutality, but clean, scientific sport.

Tickets 50c $1.00- and $1,50 the 
atter giving ringside, privilege. If 
sufficient number o f people in this 

vicinity decide to attend the match,. 
rates can be secured on the railroads.

Beaton Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts ol 
title. Beal estate mortgage loans. * Of 

Water St.. Benton Harbor. Mich.

Lewis
Exposltf©

The first great exposition o f the resources and 
the products of the Great Northwest’will he 
held at Portland, Oregon, this summer. The 
gates will he opened in June, and it is confi
dently believed that this, will be one of the 
greatest of the world’s fairs. Portland is best 
reached via the

( C h i c a g o , ; M ilw a u k e e  
St. Paul R a i l w a y

Choice of routes is offered. Via St. Paul and 
Minneapolis—the route of The Pioneer Limit
ed—via Omaha and Ogden—the route of The 
Overland Limited—or via Omaha and Denver, 
past the wonderful panorama of Rocky Moun
tain scenery. It' is a good time now to plan 
your trip. '

ROBERT e . JOHES,
Michigan Passenger Agent,

32 Campus Martins, DETROIT.

Send me books descriptive of_

Name_

Address

ADVERTISE IN THE RECORD
“ Niagara on the Lake?’ 

is reached by the way of the I. I. & I. 
Iy-., Nineteenth Annual Niagara Falls 
Excursion, which is to be run on 

Wednesday, August 9th, 1905.
Low rates, o f -fare, through ""trains 

running solid fiom I. I. & I. stations 
after dinner on that date, and reach- • 
ing Niagara Falls for breakfast : 

hursday morning.
See bills for particulars, call on 

ticket agent, or write to, j
Mb . Geo . L. F okestek ,

I> P. A. South Bend, Ind.

R t t e n t i o n !

Rags, Rubbers, Scrap 
Iron, Metals, Waste 

Paper Stock,
Etc.

l i

Having rented the Front Street 
Livery Barn and put in a full line 
of first class rigs, I am prepared to 
accommodate the public with the 
best Livery service at all times at 
reasonable prices. A specialty 
made of feeding. '

Geo. Batchelor, Buchanan

Buchanan, - Mick.

Franklin
Breadmaker

FREE
A  family that uses W heatlet, 
Franklin M ills Flour or 
Franklin Pancake Flour can 
secure a Franklin Universal 
Breadmaker free o f charge. 
Particulars in every package, 
or mailed upon request by 

FH AN XI.IK M IId.SCO ,, 
lock p ort, N. 7 .

Oar piUtimg irill gliaia

TH O S. S . SPRAGUE & SON,PATENTS
ffhgsf.Ooiuift Bank Bldg., DETROIT


